Abstract. FM-52M, a kind of filler metal matched for Inconel 690, is widely applied in critical components of nuclear power plant. In this work, the effect of the microstructure refinement of FM-52M was studied through pulse TIG welding. First, a serial of bead welds under different welding parameters were conducted to elucidate the effect on the grain refinement of weld. Optical microscope and electron backscattered diffraction were used to analysis the interaction between welding parameters and average grain diameter. The results revealed that the grain orientation and microstructure have a great change by introducing the pulse current. In addition, the influence of welding process parameters on the weld grain size is obviously different. In a reasonable range of parameter, the grains became smaller with the peak current increasing. Furthermore, pulse frequency and duty cycle had the same effect on microstructure. In contrast, a scent of grain coarsening appeared with base current increasing.
Introduction
With the excellent resistance to stress corrosion cracking and high temperature performance, nickel-based alloy becomes a significant material extensively used in nuclear industry [1, 2] . ERNiCrFe-7A (filler metal 52M) is the companion filler metal for Inconel 690 welding. Owing to the content increase of B and Nb and reduce of Al and Ti, the resistance to ductility-dip cracking (DDC) was enhanced for FM-52M [3] [4] [5] . Since the grain size of the weld has significant influence on homogeneity and crack deflection [6] [7] [8] [9] , it shapely affects the DDC initiation and propagation [10] . Besides, diverse welding process will bring different microstructure morphology, it is pressingly necessary to investigate the exact effects of welding method and its parameters on microstructure.
Gas metal arc welding possesses high deposition rate, high welding speed and deep penetration due to high heat input relative to tungsten inert gas (TIG) welding [11] . However, excessive heat input readily leads to welding defects. Presently, TIG welding process is one of the most mature welding technique which has been widely applied to Ni-based superalloy, Ti-alloys and Al-alloys, to produce the good quality welds [11] [12] [13] . In pulse TIG (PTIG) process, the welding current is supplied in pulses instead of a constant magnitude. The purpose of pulsing is primarily to achieve maximum penetration without excessive heat build-up, by utilizing the peak current to penetrate deeply and then allowing the weld pool to dissipate heat and solidify at a base current [11, [14] [15] [16] . It has been reported [11, 13, 14] that the influence of pulse parameters on grain size and microstructure is very complex. Literature review did not conduct much work on the effect of pulse parameters (peak current, base current, pulse frequency and duty ratio) of PTIG welding process for Ni-based alloy on grain size and microstructure. Therefore, in this work, the aim of this study is to investigate the influence of PTIG welding processing parameters, such as peak current, base current, frequency and duty cycle, on grain size and microstructure for Ni-based deposited metal of FM-52M. Optical microscope (OM) and electron backscattered diffraction (EBSD) were utilized to observe the microstructure and measure average diameter of weld grain by using Hayne line method. With optimization of the welding parameters, the performance of weld was enhanced by comparing grain size and homogeneity of weld, which would supply experimental guidance and reference for the industry application of Ni-based alloy.
Experimental procedures
The base metal employed in this study is 4 mm thick Inconel 690, overlaying welded with the companion filler metal 52M (Φ0.9 mm). The chemical composition of the base material and filler metal are listed in table 1. The processes of TIG and PTIG were performed separately to fabricate a 3 layers overlay on base metal for subsequent testing. The processing parameter of TIG and PTIG are depicted at table 2. figure 1 . The base metals were polished and cleaned with acetone in preparation before the welding. Prior to the deposition, oxide films generated on surface of each pass were eliminated to avoid defect. Pure argon (99.99% Ar) gas was used for shielding during deposition and the flow rate was 10 L / min. The welding speed was 3 cm/min.
The specimens for observation were taken from the middle part of the overlays by using electrodischarge machining. Both sides of the specimens were properly polished, and etched by 10% chromic acid for 30 s under 5.5 V for the OM observation. Furthermore, the samples were electropolished in a mixture of 20% perchloric acid and 80% alcohol with DC 12 V at room temperature, followed by EBSD analysis. Figure 2 shows the microstructure characteristic of weld bead fabricated with TIG and PTIG, respectively. Owing to majority columnar dendrites grow almost vertically to fusion line, a perspective of cross-section is selected for observation. According to previous research [10] , the primary dendritic arm spacing (PDAS) is determined by the heat input in the deposition. From figure  2a and b, the average PDAS in the deposit PTIG (figure 2b) is smaller than that in the deposit TIG (figure 2a). It was resulted by the lower heat input of PTIG compared to conventional TIG. That means the PTIG welding method makes the texture of FM-52M claddings more uniform and dense which is conducive to control the Ni-based alloy defects of welding.
Results and discussion

Microstructure comparison of TIG with PTIG
EBSD inverse pole figure (IPF) depicts the grain crystallographic orientation and grain size distribution, as shown in figure 2c and d. By contrast with IPF of TIG welding (figure 2a), it could be found in deposit PTIG (figure 2b) that the grain orientations are dispersed and grain size is smaller. Since the electromagnetic vibration of pulse current in PTIG welding, coarse dendrite grain could be broken to generate small grains. Simultaneously, some dynamic recrystallization grains were formed on the boundaries of fragments in the initial large grains under arc pressure. Therefore, the grains were refined and grain orientations became disordered. According to the previous study [17] , the disorder grain orientation and small grain size help to reduce the DDC susceptibility. Therefore, PTIG welding process could alleviate the DDC susceptibility. 
Influence of operating parameters on grain
The TIG welding operating parameters, such as current, voltage, welding speed, feed wire speed and so on, determines the dimension and shape of weld bead, due to the synergetic effects of these parameters [18] . According the previous researches [18, 19] , various combinations of welding parameters can control the heat input during welding, and further generates different penetration, weld bead width and residual stress.
Effect of peak current Welding parameters under different peak current and microstructure of the weld are shown in table 3 and figure 3 respectively. As shown in figure 3a, the grain is coarser and larger which results in reducing the numbers of grain when the peak current is 50 A. The heat input for molten pool rised with the increasing of peak current to 100 A, however the grain become finer and the average grain diameter is smaller. This change is attributed to the increase of plasma fluid force in axial and electromagnetic vibration of arc when the peak current is increasing. According to previous report [20, 21] , the plasma fluid force has two functions to molten pool; One is an additional pressure generated during the arc-on time which leads to a significant increment of nucleation number and further prompts the grains become finer, the other is electromagnetic vibration which results in a forceful flow for metal in molten pool. The flow in molten pool has effects on nucleation [20] . First, some of the grains crystallized in the mushy zone are broken to form a new nucleation particle, which increases the nucleation rate. Meanwhile, heat dissipation of the molten metal in the solution pool is accelerated and further suppressing the dendrite growth which leads to prompting of the heterogeneous nucleation. Based on the analysis above, it is concluded that reasonable increasing peak current can refine weld grain of filler metal 52M during welding process. figure 4 and table 4, a comparison was conducted to analysis the influence of different pulse frequency including convention TIG (pulse frequency is 0) and PTIG on weld grain size. From figure 4 , when the pulse frequency is 0, the weld grain size is larger relative to frequency is 4 and 12.
Similarly. Observing the metallographic microstructure of frequency value is 4 and 12 could conclude the same rule. Because of the increasing with frequency, the contraction of arc becomes sharper which results in an rise of arc pressure and further increases the number of nucleation [22] . Furthermore, with increase of pulse frequency, the number of action times for plasma fluid force on the molten pool in axial direction caused by peak current would raise up. The plasma fluid force could induce intense electromagnetic stirring on molten pool, so that a breakage appears for crystallized grains, resulting in an increase in the number of weld grains. It concludes that increasing the pulse frequency in a reasonable range can refine the weld grains of Inconel 690 and companion filler metal 52M. figure 5a and b separately, and the welding parameter is shown in table 5. According the figure 5b, the weld grain has smaller size and more quantity compared with figure 5a. With the increase of base current, the weld grains have a tendency to become coarse. The explanation for this phenomenon is that the undercooling is decreased. It is reported that heat input for molten pool rises with the increasing of base current, and further leads to a decline of cooling rate in molten bath [21] . In contrast, the increasing of cooling rate enlarges both of nucleation and linear growth velocity, however the nucleation rate is bigger than linear growth velocity rate, which results in a grain refining by increasing the number of crystal nucleus. So the bigger base current produces higher heat input and Research, volume 70 further the increasing of heat input for molten pool have a tendency of weld grain growing. It could be concluded that small base current can help to refine the weld grains in 52M welding. figure 6 and table 6, a comparison was conducted to analysis the influence of different duty cycle on weld grain size. In order to control the two heat input same, base current is modified to decrease with the increasing of duty cycle. It is evident that the grain size is smaller with the increasing of duty cycle compared the figure 6a and b. This is contributed to the action time of peak current and base current. According to the concept of duty cycle, it can be seen that the action time of peak current becomes longer and base current becomes shorter in contrast when the duty cycle increasing. Moreover, both of increase action time of peak current and reduce action time of base current will induce the forceful molten vibration and pressure to make the weld grains finer.
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Conclusion
In present work, the influence of PTIG welding parameters such as peak current, base current, duty ratio and frequency on mechanical properties of filler metal 52M deposition have been investigated. The major conclusions are obtained as follows:
Some joints of Inconel 690 was obtained on employing PTIG and TIG welding technique using filler metal 52M. These two depositions of TIG and PTIG have quite different grain morphology and distribution. By comparison, the grain orientation is dispersed and disorientation, and grain size is smaller in PTIG overlays.
According to the influence of PTIG welding parameters on grain size, the results reveal that properly increase peak current, pulse frequency and duty cycle can effectively refine the weld grain under the premise of appropriate process parameter interval. However, increase of base current would make grain grow coarser.
The use of appropriate PTIG welding process parameters can produce synergetic effects and significantly improve the quality of Ni-based weldment, thereby reducing the ductility-dip cracking susceptibility in nickel-based alloy.
